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YA03 – God’s Beautiful Creation

Memory Verse:
Genesis 1:1 – “In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.”

Ü  Click 1
Sweetest music, joyful service, perfect obedience made heaven the happiest place. God the Father talks with Jesus about their plan—a wonderful plan to make another happy place—a plan to make our beautiful world. Together God and Jesus would create this happy place. They would speak, and what They said would happen! (Psalm 33:9.) Everything in this new world be
Beautiful!
Perfect!
Showing God’s love!
	
Ü  Click 2
It is Day 1 of Creation. God looks into space. All is darkness and blackness, silent and chill, nothing to see, nothing to hold.

QUESTION: But something can be heard! What is it? Find the answer in Hebrews 11:3. Let us read it all together.

TEXT: Hebrews 11:3—“Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the Word of God, so that things which are seen were not made of things which do appear.”

ANSWER: What is heard? (“the Word of God”) Yes, God’s voice is ringing out through the darkness, “Let there be light” (Genesis 1:2–4).

Ü  Click 3
The instant God speaks, His Word is so powerful that what He says happens. Immediately light pushes the darkness aside. Now God gives the light a name; He calls it ___ (“Day”) and the darkness He calls ___ (“Night”). Genesis 1:5.

God looks at the light which He just made and smiles. He knows His children will like to work and play in the light. He plans that you will remember His love when you see the light.

The first day has ended, God is happy; His children will be happy, too.

Ü  Click 4
It is Day 2 of Creation. God’s voice is instantly circling the world. “Let there be a firmament” (Genesis 1:6).

QUESTION: God’s Word has been spoken. “Minutes tick by; hours pass. Do the angels look on wondering what was supposed to have happened?” Is this how it was? You say, No? But what does the Bible say? Find Psalm 33:6 and 9. Read the verses all together with me:

TEXT: Psalm 33:6, 9—“By the Word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the host of them by the breath of His mouth. . . . For He spake, and it was done, He commanded, and it stood fast.”

ANSWER: You are right. God ____ (spake) and it was ____ (done)!

Ü  Click 5
God said, “Let there be a firmament; let there be air!” Immediately firmament separated from the waters. Genesis 1:6–8. The instant He spoke, it happened!

God plans for His children to say, “Thank You for Your love. You knew I’d need air to breath to keep me alive.”

The second day has ended, God is happy; His children will be happy, too.
Ü  Click 6
It is Day 3. Again God speaks. What happens when God speaks? (Answer: what He says comes to pass)

Ü  Click 7
God says, “Let the dry land appear.” There is rushing, gushing, swishing, rippling, babbling. The waters wash together into creeks and rivers, lakes and seas. The instant He speaks, it happens. Suddenly, dry land appears, meadows and rolling hills, all according to His Word. Genesis 1:9, 10.

God plans for His children to remember His love as they walk and run, skip and jump upon the ground!

Ü  Click 8
The third day is not ended yet; God speaks again and green grass springs out of the dry ground. Delicate flowers unfold. Bushes grow. Trees tower into the sky. Look! His Word makes the trees and bushes blossom and bring forth fruit. Genesis 1:11–13. 

QUESTION: What is the message that God writes upon every blade of grass, opening bud, and blossoming flower? Find 1 John 4:8 in your Bibles. We are going to read the last three words of the verse together.

TEXT: 1 John 4:8—“God is love.”

ANSWER: What is the message? Let us say it all together again: “God is love.”

The third day has ended, God is happy; His children will be happy, too.

Ü  Click 9
It is Day 4. God still thinks of more things His children will need. He speaks! “Let there be lights in the firmament of the heaven” (Genesis 1:14).

Ü  Click 10
Immediately the warm, bright sun shines in the sky. He smiles for He knows His children will think of His warm love when they feel the warm sunshine.

Ü  Click 11
Then when Day turns into Night, He wants His children to still think of His love and care. He speaks! His Word makes the moon glow in the darkness. He speaks! His Word makes the stars twinkle in the heavens. Genesis 1:14–19.

QUESTION: God’s Word had power in the beginning of time to create the world. Has it changed today in the power it can have in your life? Hebrews 13:8. 

TEXT: Hebrews 13:8—“Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.”

ANSWER: Has God’s power changed? No. It is the “same.” He has power to create in you and me a changed life. He can change pouting and complaining into a willing helper—through the power of His Word. He can change a bad attitude into cheerfulness; disobedience into obedience; lying into truthfulness; disrespect into respectfulness. 

Just look up into the heavens at night and think about God’s power and how it can work in your life.

The fourth day has ended, God is happy; His children will be happy, too.

Ü  Click 12
It is Day 5. God is thinking of how He can give His children greater joy. God speaks again: “Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that hath life” (Genesis 1:20).

Ü  Click 13
Instantly fish swim through the waters, great whales roam the seas.  Genesis 1:21.

QUESTION: How do we know what happened? Find Isaiah 55:11. Let us read it all together:

TEXT: Isaiah 55:11—“So shall My Word be that goeth forth out of My mouth: it shall not return unto Me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.”

ANSWER: God’s word accomplishes that which He pleases.

Ü  Click 14
But this is not all. Again God speaks, “And fowl that may fly above the earth.” Immediately birds of every kind fly in the air and hop upon the ground. Genesis 1:20, 21.

God gives each bird a lovely song, for when His children hear them sing He wants them to remember, “God is love” (1 John 4:8). What does He want us to remember? Say it altogether with me: “God is love.”

Ü  Click 15
God blesses the birds and fish He has made. He tells them to multiply—to have lots of babies. Even then God was thinking about you. He was planning for lots of fish and lots of birds to tell you of His love. Genesis 1:22.

Ü  Click 16
Watch this beautiful American Goldfinch. God’s Word says, “Multiply!” And so she builds her nest. It takes her about 6 days.

Ü  Click 17
Then mother bird lays her eggs in the nest and she sits on them for 12 to 14 days to keep them warm and safe.
Ü  Click 18
Finally the baby birds hatch. Mother bird feeds them, and they grow quickly. Soon there are more beautiful American Goldfinches singing sweetly in the trees, reminding us that ____, say it with me, “God is love” (1 John 4:8). And all because God’s speaks and in His Word is the power to make it happen—we’ve seen it 5 days in a row! Let us think a little more about “Jesus’ Word.” What can it do for us?

Ü Click 19
The powerful words of Jesus drift in the sea’s balmy breeze toward ears bent to listen. The man’s eyes take in the wonderful scene. The dying man on the mat rises to life by the power of Jesus’ Word. And that sick girl in her mother’s arms, she springs up in health—by the power of Jesus’ Word. Maybe I, too, can be healed, the man looks at the horrible leprosy spots on his skin. 

Ü Click 20
I can be made clean! I can! The leper’s faith reaches out to the power of Jesus’ Word. Nothing can hold him back.

Ü Click 21
Pressing to Jesus, he casts himself at His feet with the cry, “If Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean” (Mark 1:40). 

Ü Click 22
Jesus, moved with compassion, touches him, saying, “I will; be thou clean” (Mark 1:41).

Ü Click 23
Immediately, a change passes over the leper. The leprosy spots disappear. His skin glows like the skin on a healthy child. Jesus’ Word—His powerful Word—created this change ____ (immediately). When? Yes, say it with me, “Immediately!” Mark 1:42; John 6:63.


Ü Click 24
Today we have access to the same powerful Word of God. If Jesus’ Word can create the world and cleanse lepers, certainly He has power for you and me. 

QUESTION: What power does God’s Word have for me? Let us find the answer in Psalm 51:10 and read it together.

BIBLE TEXT: Psalm 51:10—“Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me.”

ANSWER: He can create in us a clean heart. He can cleanse our hearts from sin and give us power over sin right now! In an instant! Do you want this power?

Ü Click 25
Take God’s Word—the Bible. Put your finger on a promise, like this one: “A new heart also will I give you” (Ezekiel 36:26). That Word, that promise, has the power to do exactly what it says in your life, IMMEDIATELY! When? Say it with me, “Immediately!”

Ü Click 26—Appeal 
Do you want to tell God, “I want Your powerful Word to cleanse my heart from sin”? He has shown you how much He loves you by filling the earth with beauty and the air with song. Do you want to tell Jesus, “I love You, too? I will make You happy by spending time in Your powerful Word”?

Ü Click 27
End of slide presentation.

Closing Prayer:
Dear Heavenly Father, thank You for Your powerful Word that made our world. Thank You for Your powerful Word that can create in us clean hearts. We ask for clean hearts just now. And we know that we DO HAVE THEM now because Your Word works immediately. We love You, In Jesus Name, Amen.
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